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Raleigh Sentinel: The Western Northtimes on hearing, and sometimes w
We publish to-d- ay the comments Tie Clristiai at WortCarolina Watchman. ot the New York Journal of Commerce,

W Tfi T w ' -

reading the moral lectures of the day

When we fail to appreciate, we are At aaletterofacertaki bank president, c, to

Carolina road will be sold at auction some-
time in May next and President Arinfield of
the Senate, and Speaker Robiueun of the
House, and Gov. Brogdeo. have beeu ap-

pointed commissioners by this legislature to
purchase the road for the State, and then it
is the intention to finish, it to Paint Bock

MARCH, 18. loss to divine whether it is obtaae ness on
show the insolence of the money cliqae T. De Witt falinage, Editor.

Without Premium, $3 ; with Premium,
To Clergymen, 75 cenU leas.

A Choice or Two Passu cms. Agents

The editor of the N. Y. Journal of Com- - our part, or whether we are simply an uu

merce, who is a fit representative of the believing heretic. rluere is so mucn mat

tools and hired pimps of the moneyed is foreign to the subject-matte- r so much with convict labor. By amendment of Mr.
Morebead, these commissioners art limited
in priee to eight hundred and fifty thousand

wanted.
a i jmen of New York Pity, would have us that tends rather to eocumoer- -o

dollars. The bill passed its third reading bbatn-- S cnool PapersAlso, Five Sa'

CANVASERS WANTED,
We are offering liberal inducements to

persous canvabBing for the Watchman.

J9The State Supreme Court, has de-

cided that the Lease made by the Birrectors
of the N. C. Rail Road two years ago,

is valid, that the Lessees may change the

gage of said road if they choose.

believe that he alone is capable of com" that tends to belog reasonso mucu ma

prehending the Usury question ; that he is neither podtive nor negative, so much

said about constructive sin, and so little
knows more about it than any body else,

in the Seuate last night, and will return to
the House to coneur in the amendments.
Mr. Linney amended so as to protect the
commissioners frotn all ohance of trickery

and that all who do not subscribe to his, about the all important" ossein., uuiy

aaPnH SHIrk aH aT'vH Aflfek'w

:

and fraud uu the part of sharpers.
as set forth m toe lioo oi xwo. apaid for utterances, are ignorant savages- -

The assurance, the insolence of the con- - is not literary beauty, rhetorical eymetry,

tein'rtible as is the more apparent, when and logical grandieur and precision thatGPThe Repudiation bill has passed

both branches of the Legislature, and

should it become a law without the sanction
we take into consideration the fact that MM souitnirstingioroiTiue iavorana asau

Federal craves --not the husk hut the ker- -
there is "Ot Que State in the ranee, wrt or a
Union that confoms to his idea ot usury; nel-- not the accompaniments but the es- -

of the creditors will prove about as valua
A BEAUTIFUL IKTALIC GRA7I COYEBIIfibio as a rope of sand, notwithstanding

it is called by the saints the compromise
bit oue that opproaches it, while all the sence of cbristiauity, that most concerns

others have usury laws. Are the people a? and heuce we think there is too
sim- - much njceuess, too much disposition toStatesof all these ignorant savages,

Is now offered to every one interested in beautifying aud protecting tU pram
their deceased relatives.

Under the same editorial supervision. Each
published monthly, and suitable for School ro
Howe. The bent and cheapest published.
Beautiful Premiums wUh thjwealao.

GOOD WORDS, MY PAPER, GOOD
CHEER, OLD AJCD YOUNG, DER

80NNTAOSGAST (German).
We number our papers, but do sot

date ihem, making them good at any i iuie.f
Full particular- - and sample copies of ail

papers fiirnixhed op application.
HORATIO C. KING. Publisher,

BoX 5 109, New York
March 18.

60 cts Per QUART,
Wine for Church purposes at GO cts per

quart at KNNISS' Drug Store
Next to Merooev Jt Bro.

30 cts WILL BUT
A gallon of the Bet Kerosene Oil at

EHHISS' DBTTG STORE.
Next to Meroney & Bro's.

Prescription Department
Prescriptions Catefully Compounded daj or

night by experienced, and skillml Druggirt.
with neatness and despatch. To Minister of

ply because they will not pass such laws quibble about things that are merely They are made in foor trsen, with a vartrty of eiyie, ranging in poce frasa
to SGU. accordina to sia aud style. Can be painted aay color d t ied, eaasW--.

A special ..f the 3d to the Indianapolis
Journal thus describes certain lively court
proceedings i

Hon D V" Vorhees aud Hon Wm Mark,
had a fight in the court-roo- m at Danville.
Ms., to day. They had a quarrel a few
days agu which was not at all over with
when fiuisbed. To-da- y it was renewed and
in the row Mr Vorhees threw a law book at
i he head of Mr Mask, whieh missed that
gentleman's top-kn- ot and caromed on the
neat! of the grave judge who sits in council
on the M an seductiou case, a
bout which the quarrel arose Mr Vorhees
being attorney for the plaintiff and Mr Mack
representing the defense. Mr Mack was pet
in jail. It is thought Miss Maun will re-

cover large damages from Blackburn.

Eighty-eigh- t cdorcd families enmpris--- i

ig o37 persons will cmigrato to Liberia
fioui two of the counties in Alabama.

XT They are changing the gage on the secondary. 1 here were nice people inas will give the moneyed rings oppor--
ealvauiaed to suit the taste of purchasers. A glvauiaed plate, eoutaioiug kateS'

& a I 'I t - J A 1the N. C. Railroad betweeu Greensboro
portunity to rob and oppress them 7 the days oi Augustus uaesar, ana tuey

and Charlotte, and of course the cars are
Such is the idea of the pampered tools ot even uareo 10 lecture me worm s oavior

ihe would be moneyed oligarchy on questious of morality and saered du- -
1 .1111

pot running and we have no mails, and

have not had since Saturday. Wc have
of this country, and their ideas are re ties, but he estaonsuett a religion, never- -

inscription pi.rties d.-sir- is turnisuea wnn eacu mnmin jwjx y rwarya.

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION
is offered at such prices as to place it withm reach of all. We iuvitc the dua
and public generally to call sod exanine for themselves.

Specimen can be seen at J. A. Ramsay's office. . .

O. PIXXER, Aeat
Suilisburjf, A'. C Aug. 0. lblitf

therefore to draw largely on our imagina

ion for matter to fill this paper.
The change has been by this time fully

tchoed by every little strut who wants to theless, which nineteen centuries ot prog-borro- w

five dollars or who glories in the ress have not outstripped, and which no

privilege of having some rich man whom future progress is likely to supersede,

he cau call boss -s- ome one who,has lent The people who have adopted this reli-hi- m

a few dollars at usurious rates or put g"n, says a wrjter, differ from all others

w -

completed and the trains are running right
through from Richmond to Atlanta with

pot a change of cars. It is good for Rich A BOYAL OBGAN. LOOK OUThim in business with the understanding by higher standard of morals, grater
mond and Atlanta, but death to North The stonuch has been well named a "royal I the Gotipel I will sell it considerably below my

organ," sicce it sways and controls the entire regular prices.Carolina aud her Railroads.
JNO. H. ENN1S8, Druecwt.

Next to Meronev & Bro.
system, eer gland, tissue and nerve sympa
thizing vith it as the servants of a prince syiuThe Christian at Work Co., in addition

that h--e is to have not only the biggest progress in knowledge, a more active

half of the protitsr but the services of his spirit of bepeyolence, and more wisely

tool at all times. $uch is the editor who organized institutions. The history of

writes for pay -s- uch is the man who sells civilization is the history of those natious

his eool and manhood, for the poor privv-- nich have professed the christian faith,

lege of serving the rich, merely because And it can easily be demonstrated that

they are rich, aud such are all they who their superiority is not a mere accidental

imagine that the great body of the people attendant ot Christianity, but a direct coi -

to The phristian at Work, issues also five

small monthly papers for the Sabbath

WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR.

SUPERIOR TO AIT FERTILIZER MROE

In The UNITED STATES.
FOB COTTON,

CORN,
TOBACCO.

J Fortale by J. McDAUGHLIX, ASoo,
Charlotte, X. C.

WEIL A BRO. (ioldsboro, X. C.
H. M, HOCSTOX, A Co. Morroe X. C.
MrRRAY.Ce. Wiloiinaton. X. C. .

WILLIAMSOX, CPCHURCH, A THOMAS,
Raleigh, X, C.

W. L. McOHER. Frankltnton, X. C.
TEMRKRLAKE A FARES PaciSe. X. C
BRANCH A CO. Wilson, X. C- -

W. A- - AXOEIR, DURHAM, X. C

pathizewith their master. Each one of them Fr6Sll SUDPlV Of Brififfif S
is fed aid sustained by it even the brain it--

Garden Seed received this day atself, the centre of sensation, is absolutclr de' a ENMaS' Drugstore
pendenNipon it for sustenance. Consequently, eIt to Meroney sV Bia.
when the stomach fails to perform its all-im- - -

school and Home, which are handsomely

illustrated and are under the editoria
Supervision qf the Rev. Dr. Talmage portant office, the subordinate organ also falter T"r I IT j I

in their duty. Tlie reason why Hosteller's L l V JL I J Jare ignorant savages, because they will sequence of it. Now a religion which,

not consent to be robbed ,in a ceremonious originating nearly two thousand years ago,They are evangelical and non-sectari-

and supply an important place in the field . , . , . , . . To Creditors of the estate of H. L. Brown,way. We would rather be an ignorant m the soul ot a Jewish peasant, and which uuoi upuu me cnciat hlmhu, aim as i pJpf Sabbath-Scho- ol literature. The low
savage than be capable of selling our established a standard ot life towards such a reliable preventive of disease, is that All persons hnving claims against the estate

rates at which they are sold make therai
principles and mauhood for the poor priv wnch all succeeding centuries have been

ilege of having a boss. Our standard of approximating but have not yet reached,
and the ideal of whieh has beengreatness is based on honesty and intel never
improved, is the most wonderful phenom- -

March, 4, 3mos

A GOOD
they speesily overcome weakness or disorders of H. L. Brown, deceased, are hereby notified
of the stouach, and thus insure complete nour- - "t"'6'' JotUe undersigned on or be- -

. fore the olh dav of March, lb t, and all
ishment of the entire system and a healthful indebted to Mid nte ,re red uTsettle
performance of its various functions. Unlike promptly. March 5, 1876.
those stimulants whose alcoholic principle is JOHN S. HENDERSON.
uninodiaVl bv judicious medication, the spirit Administrator rf boni mm of the esUte of

accessible even to schools whose resour-

ces are restricted. The publisher, H-
oratio C Kino, No. 102 Chambers street,
New York, will be happy to furnish sam

pies pf all the papers and full particulars
pa application. L

' "I IT"Aud who is the bank president who eoon that ever engaged the attention ot

OPPORTUNITY.think neonle savages when thev refuse tfao human mind. "Whence had that ous basis of these Bitters, which is of the purest I i'arch 4 1874 6wit i r o 0

to be robbed by the forms of law ? We man this wisdom ?" The physical mira- - Wt are doing sa exieasive besiaeie is
and CUSTOM J A 1 Lulll ti. Urourh Localwould like to he able to give his name to e'es related in couuection with his lifeA most remarkable meteorological Agent, win are itapplied witii naiBp'ss skowiaf

uescripiion, noius in soiuuon nernai alteratives
and invigorants to which a foremost rank has
been assigned in materia raedica. Bui it is
not alone the fact lhat these sovereign bo--

t s iMiti-- into tiii eonnnail ion of

NATASS A GUANO.our readers also. 8eem Poor ana trivial by the side ot this

BELL& BRO.
Oder tlie bea wlertioo of Jewelry M b

ound iu Western Nurih Carolina. Conauniaf e

LADIES' AGENTS' GOLD WATCHES

Gold Opera and Vest Chaiat,
nNE OOLDPLATED JewUry.

oar U- - ! ui'ie mui CuUro i tec (oods stock.
The plaojf is wjrktnr well for Coasasaers. Ageata.
and oarselTes. We desire to extend oar bamiaeNow, the fact is this sort of pre3umo- - Sreat permanent theme of wonder, that
in this liiie. and for that purpose will eorrespoadthe Bitters that constitutes them such a be- - The attention oj Farmers is called to the

nign tonic and corrective, but also that they Jolloncing statements qf the merits of this with toam nde apblicaau fur areacea. bead real
ore so happily combined that the lull enect of superior Fertilizer. natae aad reference a U rkaiacU-r- .

DEVLINox CO
P. O Box SaASe- - New ITork City

tion and insolence produced communism lue 8on ofa Jewish carpenter was tweuty
in Europe, labor-strik- es and bread riots centuries in advance of his own time in

in this country; and it will continue to uis moral intuitions, and perhaps as many
produce them, as long as there is such a centuries in advance of our time. The
spirit of intolerance manifested on the oart dim nd doubtful prophecies recorded in

each is exerted upon the disordered or debili J. ALLEN DROWN,
Agent.tated Rjsteir. The digestive and decretive

organs sre the first to experience their benefi-
cent operation, which extends, by sympathy,
'o the brain, the nerves and the circulation.
The influence thus exerted is fruitful of those

81L VER WAKE, GOLD PENS, afiSipeiior Conrt : Dafie County.

phenomenon occurred in the Western
suburbs qf this city on last Monday even-

ing. As stated in another place, three
houses, situated in a low secluded spot
and surrounded on all sides by rising
grouud, were suddenly struck by a gust
of wind or tornado, during the prevailence
pf the thunder storm last Monday evening,
pad completely demolished. It was the
work of a moment. The houses were
raised in the twinkle of an eye and thrown
to pieces in the utmost confusion around.

A gentleman likens the confusion of the

Thrr are agetiUfr lle celebrsted Diaaaat
Snectxcln 'i.aT.--o Glasses, ataamnefv- -great sanitary results which have built -- up the

reputation of this truly national raediciue.

Salisbury, N. C.

Price $G0 Cah, $0--3 payable 1st Xovcaaber.

Mr. J. A. BROWN, Agent for Kavasaa Guam
Co., Salisbvuy, X. C.

Dear Sir : I take pleasure in svingvou the
following slaleuieut in regard to the N&vassa.

ed f"..,. Minute CryeUl I'EHHl.fX

off those who control capital. The great the sacred writings areas nothiug in corn-masse- s

of the people will always be ready parison with the clear prophetic soul of

to protect the rights of capital so long as lhat wonderful Nazarene whose spiritual
it is kept within proper bouuds and not wisdom Hl outlive the world,

used to oppress aud enslave them; Yet the merits of this religion consist
and the wise statesman will endeavor to not in strange and mysterious doctrine,

Watrbi. 1 U t auu Jewelrr rrpairrd aaal

llenrv is. une. J. 1. i.iamKn
it wife Jenuie. H. L. Lltirlanxicr
A wife Jtilhi, Edward L (wra,
an infant wbo ruca by Itia r xt
friend J. T. Williamaon, and Wi!
liam S..Owen an infant who atiea
by hi aext frit-n- i. T. WilUaia-aon- .

Flaintijk.

warrsi.uxi 11 u.tiU( charges aa low as oesj.
lanl with gHd work.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Storv on Mam atrect.Z door above Ni
Hotel.

ruins to printers pi. To those who do 2p . 1874 ly.

tjUSJUO, winch 1 have been usiug fur the pa- -t

two years under cotton on my farm' In 1873
I uaed one ton at the rate of 200 lbs. per acre,
leaving one teat row for each acre. Ihe fii.nl
mmiiIi w i a OftO rw r rnl nir.m Jlrtn anH n.-- i r--

uyainM. Summon.FAIR WARNING.
NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

Uriah Phel and llrrvev SuarM,
K. M. Phil'ipa and V. R.8harpe,
admr. of the K-i- au nf Hiram
llielp, dee'd. Drfrudat:

All persons indebted to McNeelv & Walton I iv i,..r .nt nn m mi.v IuvmimI In iK?a

procure such legislation in the future as not io abstract questions, not in mere tie-sha- ll

preven; all crashing betweeu labor ories, but principally in that rooted depth of
and capital. conviction with which his whole soul waB

The sapient editor' of the aforesaid penetrated that he was teaching the fla-Jour-

of Commerce thinks the law will vinS trulu humauity, and the incessant
be evaded. There are but few laws that emphasis he laid on a few prolific priuci- -

pot know what printers pi is, we will say
that it is the most perfect confusion aud
mixture of odds aud ends that can be im-

agined. Neither the approach nor de

are requested to come forward and make settle-- (!at year) 1 uwd one ton and a half. auDlied Mocrr l'ui'AM, CassBBte C., Jt. C
ments before the 1st. day of April, or they will it M 1873 aml lhe mnsre.uU was 640 per The aerucd fire runlh term of tkta 1 rasSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.riud their accounts in the ban 'Is of an Officer ent. more cotton. tion will begin Jan. 4ih, 1876.for collection.parture of the mysterious power can be KxiKiwri f..r Board. Tuition, Rooss BsaL
March, 18th 1 mo. TO THE SHERIFF OK DAVIE COUNTY :

GREETTlNti : Wasliing. Euel and Lthta. iron $70 tot.scoundrels do not evade in some way, P,e8 aua tue wisdom he evinced in sin
Not caring a tig who use it or who don't,

who aaya it pay or who don't, or who believe
my report or who don't, I expect to continue
to use it so long as it la kept up to its present
Hlandard. Yours, Ac

l ..r I alalogne applr to
traced. It seems to have fallen like a
bomb on the houses referred to, scattered L. A. BIKLR,You are hereby eesnmaoded to the name ofbut because a few scoundrels will do this,

it is no good reason why every body else
should be licensed to act the scoundrel.

lhe Slate lo Summon Uriah Pbetpa, aad Her- -them and like Samson perished in the FOB SALE.
gling them out as fundamental.' These
aPe the circumstauceB in which he differed
from every other moral teachers and every
other founder of a religion. And the

vev F. M. Phillip and W. K. Sharpe.E. A. PROPST.
Rowan Co., X. C. AUmr.of ibe LUU j lliron i lie 1 lml ace'd

1 a . a

ruins. The inmates, all colored, escaped
uninjured and unhurt, with the exception Are there no other bauk presidents who ueieiiuania in me aourc actum, to appear

My farm situated on Grants creek about 9 ai tne next term 01 the Sirpenor Conrt of theClavtow, X. C, Feb. R, 1875.
THOMPSOX et WHITA KEK :

CRAIGE & CRA1GE
ATTORNEYS Al LAW

aSD

Solicitors in Bonhmptrf.

of a child which was painfully if not seri Mmiles from Salisbury la now for sale. county of Davie at the Court Houae in M k- -ously hurt. This farm contains about 240 acres, of the Sir - In answer to the reeated question as rille, on the 2nd Mondav after the 3rd VIouJit
i . . 1 ,..". .

in .uwn, uifo ami imr to anawer the combest farming land in Rowan County. Has on to test of several guanos last year, I request you
it a good two story dwelling House a double to puhliah the following staterosnt for the pub- -RESTRICTED CONVENTION. plaint of Henry B Owtn-o- . J. T. Williamson

will be kind euough to serve the cause of wonderful, the miraculous thing is, that
the people by drawing out other represen- - the mo8t enlightened philosophers of all
tativea of the moneyed ring ? Such die succeeding times have found no occasion
tatorical, splenetic, and stupid articles as 10 revise the moral judgmeuts of that
that of the Journal of Commerce, will do Poor 7oone man brought up in a rural
more than anything else to convince the Jewish village.

people of the wrcng, oppression and in- - Love, faith, and charity constitute the

A wifs Jennie, S. L. Linoberrier A wile Julia,oarn ana ouier necessary outiuings ana also a lie benebl. By exarmiiHtion von will aee lhat Special atteuttoo paid ;o pfThe Convention bill pending before the illiatuS. Owena, hlwaid L Owena, I'laintiff- -well of excellent waters Parties wishing to your Navassa beau them all, and I intend to
purchase good and cheap property will find it use none other this rear). ing in Bnktuplcsr.Legislature proposes to allow the peopl

to have a Convention on certain condi to their interest to give me a call, can always I used seven kinda of auano in the following
in tbiaauit. Anl yoe are further command to
notify the aaid dc fee dan la that if they fail to
anawer the complaint within the time ci- -

Sept. 5,
oeiouna ai iviuua, virauam & xwnuiemau s manner, weialit 'M lbs, of each kind, nut it in

tions, that is, they are to be restricted in Store SalUbur Kj. four rows, the row hed by law. lhe aaid plaintitt will apply t..berna? 1UU vards ions, thisfamies of so-ca-lled free money. tulness of that religion which is so essen R. FRANK GRAHAM. the Lomt lor' lhe n!icf dcm.i!i.lel i :!..certain essential particulars. In other tial to the salvation of - maukind ; and March 18, 1873, 3mo. complaint and for all cuaia and charges in ihia
ami incurreo.the eimple story of the untaught Galileau

being at the rate of 245 1b. guano per acre, on
common poor pray land, and gathered from
the respective pickings as follows :

1st picking. 2d 3d 4th Total.
Navassa, 32 17 IS 15-- 77
Sea Fowl, 33 17 12 1375

II K1) WAKE.
When oo want Hardware at kve

figures, eeil on the under igned si Xs I

Granite How.
D. A. ATWELL

Salisbury fN. C.,Muj 1 J-- ti.

Witneaa II. B. Howard Clerk of our aaidMr. J. H. Mills, Superintendent of the as told by liis immediate followers hieft Court at office in MockaTille, ihia the lOlh dav.W t a r nNOTICEOxford Orphan Asylum, has refused to of 8apeMtitioua formality aud uselessccre- -incpnt nvo hnn rarf Ha irj tori, nr.., m
01 reoruary. a. u. IBiO.

Seal 1 II. B. HOWARD.F I nmn v ia mnro offaAtitrn I 1 Star Pliwphale, 30J 17 13 Clerk of Superior Court Davie Cotintv,12473
19 73
144 --73

Whann's Rawbone. 30 17 13for the use ot the Asylum, by the Wilson " " wuiroi,n5 D- -

Gift Concert Association. Roanok News, mtn action for eood tna U things else TT C TVTPDVIT DPVFVTTP n the above case, it appearing to the aaliafac--29 17 12U , O. i.uiiUJAL, JUlj T UJJ. I raUpaco,

words, the people through their Legisla-
ture say to themselves. assembled in Con-

vention that the old order of things must
be reversed; that the action of the creature
must Ijiud the creator, and that the crea-

tor can do nothing without the consent of
the creature. Such stupidity is worthy
pf the present Legislature.

It is admitted on all hands that there
fs no body iu this country so completely
embodying all the elements, the very

tion of tbe court, that Uriah Pheipa one of tbe4 16 6923 15 14Peruana Mr. Mills was riht. W will J devised. Nothing comes so completely Bradler'aS. P. of L
Quanaliani, lrienaania in thiacaae ta a non-reaide- ot of ihia24 16 13 12J Gti... Within til fa mftat t tk LH. 2 .lf -

Blacker aid Mm,
Attoneys , C cvcfclcrt

and Solicitors.

State and that bia place of residence ia unknown.not call in question his good inten-- V ",0 uwuiau luwueci, ' a - a . .F. J. HOLLOWAY. 11 ia oraeaea toai aerrice of bummnoo be aiadeSPECIAL TAXES.
May X, 1875, to April 30, 1876.

tiong and nothing is so efficient in softening Feb. 25. 1875. 1 mo. bv publication in the "Carolina Watchman," a
ncwapaer publiabed in Salisbury, N. C, for sixIf the masses of the world wnnlrl. hnw- - and t0n,I,S the ensibiliries of the human

I I, . Tl... I ..Ll!.l . .... SALISBURY, MSweexa eucceaaiveiy.ever, cease to devise and hunt not imn. uc MU,WB 81I : A he II. B. HOWARD. C. 8. C. January 22 m It.narv sins if thev would be conlent with 'u,rcuk,uu Ul ucw creeus aoctnues, stanc. Feb. 25, 1875 6w. Printer fee 110.50essence, of sovereignty as a Convention of The Revised Statutes of the United States, Kerosene and Soline Oil
Sections 3232, 3237, S38, and 3239, require nj.jAl e10061 rri0a l xMaLWevery person engaged in any business, avoca--

ards' increa8es lhe chances of oppositionsteering clear of such as are noiuted outthe people ; yet this first cause of republi J. C. HOOPER & Co'" . I J I!lf . . ..
tion, or employment winch renders him liable Next to Meroney oc BrO.
to a SPECIAL TAX. TO PROCURE AND

with absolute precision aad not trouble aim muu,P,ie8 antagonistic elements,

themselves so much with secendarv sin. Tlm 18 tbe tentley of tno much that is
can government is to be trammeled by a
pettifogging Legislature which is a mere PLACE CONSPICUOUSLY IN HIS ESTAB- -

With sin in the abstract, with ain whnar, 8ct down aa religion. LISHNENT OR PLACE OF BUSIMES8 a SALOOIN,
Tie North Carolina

HOME
oft-sho- ot of the republican form. STAMP denoting the payment of said SPEexistence is discovered by induction or FOR SALE.CIAL TAX for the Special-Ta- x Year be-gini-

May 1 , lti75, before commencing or
If the Legislature can bind the action

of the Convention, what is the necessity IWMOMlOlM.fOinJ- -logical diequiaition, we do not doubt that expenses 0F THE WESTERN DIS-- ""'"""b , I . . , II eu..i. C 1 VT-- ..I !there would be less sader blunders made, - .mi. 1 iiwiiic onuuic "vn iiik rawuinr, illof calling a Convention at all ? Why
THE TAXES FMBRACED WITHIN first-rat- e running order, with table and all 3AL13BL RT, S. C,

Hare just received a fine lot of Isireraala
less crimea to repent of, and more souls

THE PROVISIONS OF THE LAW n7r7 fixtures for sale lor 535. Apply atnot let the Legislature proceed to do the
Fork of a Convention 1 But there is no Insurance Co.,saved. But so long as men will persist i j

TEJCT OF N. C.

We learu that the recent enquiry at
Washington into the alledged extravagance
in the management of the affairs of this dis-
trict, fails to establish any fraud in the office

ui t ur.inoi oiABOVE QUOTED ARE THE FOL-- w.kT 1874. tf.TmviVP. VT7.in straining at knats and swallowing cam-

els, things must remalu somewhat pro
such power given the Legislature by the
Constitution. The Legislature will have

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES.

OF RALEIGH, N. C.
IN8CRES DWELLINGS. STORES, MER- -itecunera wu w p. r t ,i:;.i-- .trusive, if not disjointed.reached the limit of us coustitntional Dealers, retail liquor 25 00 nf xvi T Ipl,,,of Col. Douglass as Marshal of the District.functions when it shall have passed a bil Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00 . . CH INDISE, AND

by a two-third- s majority, providing for Dealers in malt wholesaleliquor., 59 5? H. C Owen. wife Eliaaheih Summons.

e uu aui "ruin w oe regaraea as or-- in(leed, we do not know of any speciBc
thodox, and hope to be excused if we eh arges, but have heard a general allegation
should in any way intrench upon the le-- of extravagance. From what we know and
eitimate domain of the reli fin us nrpaa have seen of Col. Douglass, we believe him

toe election of delegates to a Couvention

GIX.
Rl M. Ac,

JScrre Foster's d Bailey's,

f. P. Thomas f Co s, celdmki fwe

All Classes of Insiralile Property,ueaiers in ma t liquors, retail w w fl : J
Wm- - Wataon and wifeDealers iu leaf tobacco 25 00 Amanda,

Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 4100 00 Jame" LVrren? Johnson Law- -It is, we believe, a settled principle that
no existing legislature can bind the ac And on sales of over $1,000, fifty cents for ""f na Ja" wrence. ue-- Agsint Loss or Damage by Fire, on the, i . .. m to be a faithful and honest officer, and do not every dollar iu excess of $1 ,000. eaaonu.tion of a succeeding one : Surely then Most Favorable Terms.s.uce w are ou.y a nereuc, a tree- - 5elieve that he woaW Connive anythinR Rm Whisbew. aud North Carohs aswno Legislature can restrict the action of a Dealers tobacco. ft UUin manuuictured .4., q,, ,

to realProceedlD ertateManufacturer-o- f --tills...., ...,....i0 0',iiiiua.er, auu we wm ue excuseu ior aouDt- - use iraua in the management of his office. .......
Convention. Its btoctholders are gentlemen interested Wh -- kf r

a I aAnd for each still manufactured.. ,....20 00 SATTE OF NORTH CAROLINAing, in view of the many ptrange things JL er? x,8ta no dQht, great abuses in tin
4 , . V . , District, resulting from tbe conduct of pene see auu uear, woemer me tendency sons acting in the Interest of the

10 building op North Carolina Insti Port. Jamaica Ram, Hollaed wa,Ana tor eacu worm macuiaciurea .zu uu
Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00 TO THE SHERIFF OF ROWAN COUNTY

If the Convention bill were to be sub-
mitted to the people and they were to ratify
it by agreeing to or endorsing the restric

French Braadj, Ac. Ac., - --Mr jof this age is to the elevation and freedom I This is always the case when operating over Manufacturers of oigars . .1..10 00 QRREETIFG :
Pfilrllflru nf tiliaoin first rlARa ( mnro thin Peach IJrat.dT, J. V. Secccra,

tutions, and among them are
manj of tbe prominent bns-ioes- i

and financial men
of mankind or the reverse. V?T ternt.ory lb", but we know oftions proposed, then delegates elected to stwo hnrspa nrnihor animals ro 00 I You are hereby Commanded to Summon O draught. Beat bottled Ale.the Convention would feel bound to re Peddlers of tobacco, second class (two C. Owens and wife, Eliaabeth, W. O. Wat--We had fondly hoped that the age of

1

Col. Douglass;
w juiyugu

or the
tue

intetrritv
auu est conduct

of
or

dof the State.hordes or other animals) 25 00 "n w" Amanda, James Lawrence and Jo
Pwlillura nf AkuM thinl olaaa fm 1 lia Lawrence lhe Defendants, thot Jproscription, puritanism, one-ideais- m, Dick, who presides over the District. If Brandj, from the celebrated Vief

bigotry, had passed away forever, bat we "S? " " 7L re8t8 f?tb
. .. . . . "the powers 'at Washington ; which

horse or other animal) 15 00 if they be found within your County, to appear
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot t the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court

All Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid. C W. Garreu Sc Co., X. C
sad Canned meaU, Ojsters, 'It appeals with confidence to the Ip. .

w UWk DW uio u .uib i9 me o.. aumonzea tne bunting up of --all the still or public conveyance) 10 00 of Rowan, within twenty (20) days, after the
Brewer, of less than 500 barrels 50 00 aervice of this Sum mobs on the exclusive of the
Brewers of 500 barrels or more .....100 00 day of auch service, and answer the oomolaint

W hen a legislative body, not ecclesi- - nouSes on eve,T "lossoin branch" in the
aatWl in the trict n th nrA country, and no man dare be suspected of orers of Property in North Carolina. yf r Black well & Co'a' Having "malt" or "mash" in his old delsp- -
assumes to proscribe a poor devil because idated stillhouse, without being brouzht to

cognize them as valid, but under no other
circumstances or for any other reason.

ft would he frolish and over cautious
for the people ;o do such a thing, as it would
amount to instructions on their part, and in
this sense might be regarded as bind-
ing. But we think it very questionable
whether delegates in Convention assem-
ble even under these, or in fact any cir
c un- - noes, are legally bound to regard
restriction that may have been attempted
to be imposed upou them.

In case the Convention bill passes in
its present form, we don't suppose any

iBMirace Hoie ImtitiitioR Kan2sI2r
Any person, so liable, who shall fail to comply P7 tf' hlc bJ "eryd wlhtt.h, Summons ;

with the foregoing requirements will be subject And ,'bem uke. r!otlc. lLh.l V
to severe penalties. answer complaint within that U-- ae the

Flaintifl will apply to the Court for thePersona or firms liable to pay anv of the relief
Rnpftial Ttm TiamiMi ihnvA mnst ar.nl w tiJ J demanded in the Complaint.

his idea of the Sanremc Reinc ia nnt mn. the court. Such an extensive nroflrrammebv

.i.t.,wi,h thaea,eaiaed by . n,.jor- - ! t ? R. H. BATTLE, Jr., PresL I Cigars rod a sapply of tbe Sslt
O, B. BOOT, Vice President. chaos, pipes, and tbe Jet or Ti-t- i eiaeity of its membership, we are inclined to Judge Dick has time and again published
BEATON GALES, Secr'T. Call and

MOTT. Collector of Internal Revenue at States- - Herein fail not, and of this Summons make
ville, N. C. and pay for and procure tbe Special u .return.
TaxStamp or Stamps thev need, prior to Mav Uiveu under my band and the aaml of said
1, 1875, and WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE. Court, this 25th day of February, 1875.

J. W. DOUGLASS, Seall. X. X. HORAH.
Commioner$ of Internal Revenue. Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan Co.

Office or In tern ax Rxvawtnc, CRAIQE A CRA1GE,

P. COWPER, Supcrrisor. Feb. 1 lib 1

one will feel himself bound to observe it

doubt whether we are living in of f8 Preventing the aecumilation of costs,

bigotry 0, of vntnn J gSfiJgJ"son, and whether the days of Witch Jadge Diek and the Marshal of the District.
burning will not return. The7 a but administering a law pat in

motion by the law-make-rs at Washington,
Ver7 itrangc ideal occur to us m 1 -A-shevitte Expositor.

in the least, so tar as the restrictions are
concerned.

ANDREW MURPHY,
Agent at Seiitbarj.

March, 4 th 5moi.
Plainiifl'a AttB.WasriiwoTow, D. C , February 1, 1876.

March 4, 1875.Jaarcn is, f tins.


